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THERE WILL BE MANY A RAY FOR RAY IF JOIE BREAKS MILE RECORD IN MEADOWBROOK MEEf,
miss l
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CDOIBS'S POLICY

Jack Not Complaining Dospito
Hard Fight in West With

Band of Cripples

LOSE OUT IN THE NINTH

Notre Dame Twirler
, to Sign With Phillies

South Bend, Intl., June 7. Pat-
rick Hurray, the sensational south-
paw nnd mainstay of the University
of Notre Dame baseball team for
two seasons, will sign a contract
with the Philadelphia Nationals next
week, when the Phillies arrive for
a scries of games with Chicago.

Larry Sutton, the Philadelphia
scout, paid an unexpected visit t,o

Notre Dame nnd following a con-
ference with Murray, received i as-
surances that he will accept the
terms offered.

St. Louis, Mo., .Tune 7. If .Tnck
Coombs should suddenly fall heir to an
other Alexander or have his crippled
pitching staff recover its stride like the
Cardinals, then the Phillies would be in
a position to put up n stubborn fight
out in the West. The Quakers were
close to the .500 mark in starting
their western visit yesterday. They
had a G to 4 lead up to the ninth in
ning, but the Cardinals flashed back at
them avlth two runs and won out, 0
to 5.

Coombs is not complaining. lie is
waiting for some curve 'artist to find
his footing, more than one he'd like
to hAve three or four tlirco or four
who would be able to team together
nnd hold the other fellow to n small
score.

The batters are playing their part.
They are driving at the other pitch-
ers and getting enough runs to win,
but now nnd then, just when Coombs
imaglues lie is on the rond to a regular
winning streak, something happens and
he is pushed into the losing column.

The Phillies were not expected to get
out of the bottom nftcr the kick-of- f, but
hnd they won yesterday's game they
would be on even terms with Inst year's
champions think of Hint! and with a
club which has been ripped with in-
juries. Davy Bancroft has been out for
weeks and Oeorge Wliittcd is on the
bench with a come-bac- k nttack of
Charley horse. Altogether, things are
not what they should be with the Phil-
lies. Yet they refuse to give up.

An illustration of their gameness
under such circumstances came against
the Cardinals yesterday when they were
dragging their feet behind a 4 to 0
score. They had one stingy hit off
Cuban Tuero for five innings, and it
looked as if they would be burled com-
pletely. But snnp ! snap ! just like that
they were in the game.

With one out in the sixth Pearce sin-
gled, Williams doubled, Muesel was hit,
Luderps singled and Crnvnth doubled
for four runs. Then they forged ahead
with one in the ninth when Crnvath
walked, Baird sacrificed and Adams sin-

gled, but Bradley Hogg slipped in the
pinch. He slipped in the ninth with
runners on second nnd third nnd two
out nnd allowed Henthcote to smnsh n
single through Bnird for the ticing and
winning runs.

Notes of the Game
Whin tho fleldlna-- sllns behind the medi

ocre rltchlnir. the J'hlli are lost. Two
errors nnd one mental mlscue pre-

sented the Cardinals with three of the four
runs in the second round.

The Cardinals threw ft bundle ot bunts
at Smith and Ilalrd. Three sacrifices were
registered In the second.

I)ert Shotten covered yards nnd acres out
In left field. Crav.th, Luderus and Smith
lost extra-bas- e hits on catches made after
lonff hikes.

They can talk about young phenoms and
minor-leaeu- e fiends, but don't forget Clif-
ford Cravnth. He seldom falls In the
Pinches. His double, which tied the score
In the sixth lnnlns. sending In two runs, hit
the left-fiel- d fence on the first bound a
mlKhty wallop.

Doub Balrd deserved three extra base hits.
His tough luck started In the second, when
Hmlth made a leaping- - catch against the
right-fiel- d fence. Heathcote cuaght a liner
running to right in the fifth, and In the
sixth Shotten tore over and gloved a liner
close to the line, 1

For a club expected to be lifeless and
doomed for the subway, the Phillies did not
give up an inch. In distributing the miracle-
-man praise this season Jack Coombs Is
entitled to. a slice of the spoils.

There are rumors. In Ht. I.ouls announcing
Rogers Hornsby Is on the market or eligible
for a trade to the highest bidder. With
Johnny Lavan at short, Hornsby was moved
over to third base nnd Block to second.
But nog doesn't feel at home at third, and
as the Cardinals have an Infield combina-
tion without Hornsby when Paulette re-- iturns, Hornsby may be used to secure some

- 'pitching strength.
The Cardinals have one Idea that should" be followed by all of the big league mag-

nates. This Is the knot-hol- gang-fre- e

for kiddles under fourteen with per-
fect deportment cards in school. The young-- lutera, who number about Sou a day, do more
rooting than BOOO paid fans.

The western trip will be a tough one for
Coombs as tho Cardinals are an improved
club, although they're at the bottom. TheCubs are getting excellent pitching. TheJleds occupy second place and the n

Pirates polished off tho (Hants.
Coombs has these clubs to face to get In the.race,.

Monday's Latonla Entries
First race, claiming J130O. three-yea-

old. and uo.'0 furlnnwipox urow,., .. ,iui I'eacerui star. ...110Bathilda I n:t Manganese .. ... Ill)
Vlewr 103 Muffaker HO
Arthur Middle-- N'obleman 110

ton ....ins Klmltrt 110
li'Ed ClarrJson 103 'Puilux lisCleek ... IDS

Also eligible!
'Lady Longfellow. 103 8prlnirside 118
.&KY - lp3 Archie Alexander 8

;. a. vomisKey.iv.1 jacastraw ,110
Second race, nurse slflOO twn.voar.nld

iolts and Keldlngs. A furlonesi
Peace Pennant... 107 Sterling 110
Inspector Hughes. 1(17 Peccant 110

JV ,'" J'tCapt. Hershler..,liu Ham Freedman,. .115
Third race, nurse $1800, d

juiira, u .unuiiKBi
ijuuuutt ..,,. iiru liar tax , . !";..Miss Manage kib AvoodDlle , ,.. I

Rocku7lrnD)W.U:..-.-..10-
(l VfiSSa?"::::'!"""''!"'...1111 LndJ ch'ei..;.'.!.!1: I

ildv Fairpiay.,,100 Orenxo Imp) '" lia I

Sweeping uiance.iuu
..Fourth race, claiming, 11200,

maiden. Allies, S furlongs: ,
,'Kurna ..,,,.,,. 104 Lady Roberts 101)

Alula ...... ., ' Mamie O ton
Spencer Lady, ,,104 Malia ..,,. 109
Verdi I.oon,,., ,10.1 Lady Transvaal. .1 un

Ilrtrbt Gold.... Knectacular Olrl..lllMay Rose.,., ..,.109 lllddledea , 110
Also eligible:

Mldla ,.,,i 10,) Anna Rweep 100
Fifth race. purse J2O0O. Pen and Pencil

Olub purse and up. mile:Hllvery Light. un nroom I'eaan r,..10S
i.tiiisn pnaw. 101 llufnrd ,'. .118
Tombolo (lmp)..,10S Old Rosebud.. ....115

Sixth race, purse 1H100, Avondale purse,
fnur.vearilds and un. 1 1.1A mil,.!
Olbby (Imp).. .,1.107 llrlbed Voter..,,
jiaioer iifiip. , . , .in jiocnir ,....,.. .11.1
iNominet 11 nring Line..,. .lib

If V. ' Seventh race rlalmlnr. $1200, three-year-- i,

lotdarnnd up,. 1 miles:
? Ho Oil Aiteo ,.,,100l." 'Mary .Hj. ;.!.',.. 100 tiordon atussell..'.110

Jimy. l"o niaraer'.v .fHemper'Stalwart.loS Manokfn ,...,', ,11J
' ,. Chick ion Keptucky. ,1.11'- -

t , Bbyynch..?T.,10T Bogart7,..,..;U
ia .iioiai.

''isBsnf.-.!...,C..'lo"- Thrllli fK,.i..ii
SW'aS!l-fflffiSSyifflt-

RECORDS SHOULD GO
IN CLASSICS TODA Y

Mile, 440-Yar- d Relay and
Likely to Be Lowered ip

Games, Says

By TRI) .MEBKniTII
World's flrrntest Middle Dlstnnre Runner
TF FIUNKLIN FIELD track is good

' nnd fast this afternoon records nre
sure to fall. There will be three events
run in which records nre the object of

their existence, namely, the mile, 440-yar- d

relay and the 8S0-yar- d relay.
In the mile Joic Bay, paced by Craw-

ford, of Lnfayette, and O'Conncll, of
Harvard, intercollegiate champion, will
make his first attempt for the mile
mnrk, nnd nil conditions being favor-
able, it looks ai though the little Chi-
cago runner has n fine chance.
Tcnn After Itecord

Lnwson "Robertson will send his
championship relay team, Davis, Smith.
Landers and Haymnnd, nftor the mnrks
in the 410 nnd 8S0 ynrds. These are
odd distances, nnd not entered Into by
collegiate men very often, but the rec-
ords stand on the A. A. U. records,
nnd Bobby thinks that he can put tjio
name of Pcnn behind them ns they
hnvc for the mile relay distance, and the
freshman mile mark.

The Bed and Blue men have covered
the distance in nearly record time on
Rovernl occasions in practice, and Bobby
believes that they can really beat the
figures. TIic marks arc now held by the
C. A. A. teams made in Newark at the
national championships in 3010.

Jlny linn nil the speed thnt he will
need to brenk the mile record. He has
shown n quarter in 52 2-- 5 seconds since
ho lins been in Philadelphia training ot
Franklin Field. He has been known to
run the half In 1 :ii0, nnd this year hns
done three-quarte- of a mile in 3:10
without cxteuding himself.
Bay Ideal Mller

All these figures show that Bay has
all the qualifications of a milcr capable
of hreakiug the record. I think that if
he went out to do n three-quarte- onlv
that Bay could do 3:04, so that if he
does u half in 2:05 nnd .1:10 for his
three-qunrter- he will have enough left

SCHOOLBOYS IN MEET

Grammar Athletes Compete In Tenth
Annual Champs on Houston Field

Houston Field, June 7. The tenth
annual grammar school championships
were held this nftcrnoom Schools from
every district in Philadelphia were rep-

resented in today's games. A big crowd
was on hand and saw some interesting
events.

Summaries :

DASH ISEN'IOH)

nasi A IVon by Weaver. Mltrhell
School: second, Walters, Mitchell! third,
KuKler, Newton. Time, ,1

Class 1) Won Slllko-tz- . Lowell ; second,
Aldridee. llache: third; Moncure, hea. Time,
Os,

Class C Won by Simons. Loean: second,
Coleman, Logan; third, Olbdlns. Keynouds.
Time, 0

DASH (JUNIOR)
Class A Won liv Hoftwelster. Mitchell:

second, Cavaclla, Sharswood; third, Mllll-sa-

Mitchell. Time, "a .
Class It Won bv Williams, Kenderton;

second, Plelsecke. Totter: third, Sheppard,
Lea. Time, 8

Class v Won by Robinson, I.oan:
second, Harris, r.ogan; third. Brooks, Dur-
ham. Time, 7

DASH- (INTERMEDIATE)
Class A Won by Malloy, Mitchell; sec-

ond, Welsh. Sharswood; third, TIsdale. Mit-
chell. Time, ll

Class II Won by Hart, Lea; second. Fags:,
Lea; third, Ducltwath, Lowell. Time, 0

ENTRIES CLOSE TONIGHT

Women's Delaware State Tourney
Will Start on Monday

I'nti'ioM for the third nnnunl tennis
tournament for the women's champion
ship of Delaware, nt the Wilmington
Country Club, will close tonight with
the club officials. Mrs. J. S. Taylor
heads the women's committee, while
Peter Wright will referee.

A lunch to the entries Monday nt
noon will officially open the tourney.
It is expected that all the local stars; as
well us u number of New York women,
will compete. Mrs. George Wightmnn,
of Boston, is the present singles cham-
pion.

Reinstate Speaker and Qandll
vv York, June 7, Ban Johnson has re-

instated Trls Speaker, of the Indians, and
Chick Uandll, of the White who were
suspended a week aico tar engaging In u
rough and tumble .fight.

Martin Takes Western Marathon
llemer. Col,. Juno 7. Robert 8. Martin,

of Salt Lake City, won the annual Rocky
Mountain News modified marathon race here
today.

Monday's Belmont Entries
race, for five fur- -

ions":
Paul Jones . till derma 102
Illnna Care 103 Ira Wilson 108
Pomlnlue. 118 Light Wine 103
Northern Kelle ..10:;

Second race, steeplechase, sellinir, for
and about two unties:

Stradlvarlus 143 Ilhomb 14.1
Sea Lord ihs 'Mohab 131
Qlory Helle ....lnt New Haven 147

"""'" i? n.""" "
I ''"",unit, r1"i'"

"",- - ,1...,.. ,
....,........ ,v... ..,...

a and nn. six furlongs:
Hand (Irenade .. l'"Ir Johnson In
Lad's Love 09 Kliur 1'laudlt 107
Housemaid 103 Fairy Wand 106
Vhkup ,h rieorge Starr ..107
The Hoy ...d 98 riloomv Uus 107

I Jaik Stuart x Jock Scot 110
Jeweler 88 'Woodtrap 00

I Fourth race, Keene Memorial, for two- -
ear-oid- s Aft furlonns straight:

Man o' War .11.1 On Watch 118
Halco 113 nonnie Alary ....i-- a
My Laddie . - ll'J Hoodwink 112
Anniversary IIS 1liil!.i . .115

nun race, romiiuoni, ror
'and un. 1 mile!
j Itoamer ISi Luculllte 114

I'urcnase iuj natural iw laye D'J

Sixth for maiden three-- i undrace, ear-old- s,, .Lin.!.- - , ,,,11..

X'lss- - Sterllne ...llOPlctor 115
Ulenn 1 in Caddie lis
Indiscreet .......11.1 Courting Colors. .115
Wllfreda 115

Apprentjce allowance claimed,
Weather fair. Track fast.

What May Happen
' in Baseball Today

AMKItirAN IJ!A(lUt5
. Club Won I.ost P.O. Win Ixtut

i mrago x.i 11 ,eo4 .703 ,7
Cleveland 21 13 ,01S tOto ,noo
New .Vork II) It .(lis .635 .504
Huston in .16 ,nno .515 .4X5
Detroit ,,,.,,.. 17 IS .411 .500 .47!
St. Louis' i 1(1 IS .471 ,4R(1 .457Washington ...... Ill xl ,SA4 .3H2 .353
Athletlca ..,,u... 7 U .820 ,50 .1S

NATIONAL LEAOUB
Club Won Last I'.C. Will Iise

,D4 ,A7
Cincinnati ,,,,Jt SI 1H . ,570 ,553

III, .110 Saddle ....US
Oalway 11.1 Ooaler ll

,1011

,11

Sox,

Iirooklyn z it .?niran .,,,,,,' in is .null;.. IS

.568 ..126
.514 .4X6

880-Yar- d Relay Figures
Meadowbrook Track
Meredith

Order of Events for
Meadowbrook Today

The John W, Overton Memorial mil
Hnlf-mll- e tviRy (Invitation).

handicap, heats
lUlf-mll- e novice.
llio.yari hnndlc.t. em.nnal
l(HKi-a- hnmllcnp,
Kip.yaM handicap Anal ... ,

danh, Junior boys J. ' I

scratch.(uarttrmllA relay (ipeclal).
Two-mil- e IntercolleRtato relay.
MM lev relay for tilth nnd preparatory

flrhooli
relay,

e relay, l'enn of
Pittsburgh.

e relay. Dartmouth-Syracus-

Invitation, scratch. Meadow-broo-
UY.O,

hlah hurdle, scratch
e Kafavptte-LehlR-
e rluli flnv handicap.
e run. handicap,
e relay for suburban hlh schooU
e r'lay for htKh and preparatory

nrhools.
d.ish. J W. V. I. boys under

17 years
Intercolteulnte relay.

d low hurdles, heats.
d run. handicap, heats

Three-mi- l run. handicap.
d low hurdle final.

run handicap, final.
Half-mil- e relay. Intercompany, J. .

C T

Intercity relav. one mile, Uoston. New
York and Philadelphia.

nni-- EVENTS
Pole vault phot-pu- t. hiRh Jump, javeltne.

broad jump.

to allow him to come home in 4:10.
This would be nn Ideal paced mile, mid
Buy has everything that is necesary to
make such a mile.

Pcnn will have all the men that have
been out for track this year in some
one of the thirty-on- e events thnt are
to be run. The Bed nnd Blue stars will
be called on to perform twice, mid In
some enses they will have to run three
times, but this will be only for hhort
distances.

The college relays will prove to be
fast, since nil the college men nre in
top shape now after the long season of
training. In some cases teams that were
beaten in the Peun relays have improved
since thnt time, and they will return n
winner over the ones that beat them in
the earlier event.

OPEN POLO SEASON

Bryn Mawr Meets Devon In Initial
Game Today

With a band of music to add to the
general joyousness of the orenxton ; with
some of the best players in this part of
the country on the opposing teams, and
with a large turnout of society people
to witness it. the sport of polo wlllmnkc
its bow this afternoon nt the Rryn
Mawr Polo Club field, when teams rep-
resenting Ilryn Mawr and Devon nro
matched for the first game since the
autumn of 101(5.

The game yill start at f! o'clock
sharp, and no admission to the grounds
will be chnrged, according to announce-
ment made yesterday by Colonel Robert
E. Strawbridge, of the Ilryn Mawr
Polo Club, who issued n cordial invita-
tion to. the general public to witness nn
aftcr-the-w- revival of the game thnt
will be a gala affair.

MARSTON ELIMINATED

Merlon Golfer Defeated by Youthful
Star at Bridgeport

Bridgeport, .Tunc 7. For the first
time in many years a youiiR player,
scarcely out of his teens, has carved his
way to tlie final round of a Metropolitan
golf chnmpionshiii. A. I,. AVnlker, Jr.,
captain of the Columbia team, repre-
senting the Hichmond County Club, did
the trick on the links of the Brook- -

lawn Country Club yesterday, defeating
(J.' 1$. Cnrhart, of Greenwich, und Mux
Mars-ton- , of Haltusrol, in successive
rounds.

In the last bracket todny Walker will
oppose the title holder,, (')swold Klrkby,
who had to dispose of 1), K. Sawyer
yesterday afternoon. '

M0T0RB0ATS IN RACE

Start Made This Morning for Cape
May Port ,

Somewhere down the Delaware rlv
er ten or twelve cruiser motorbouts nre
racing to Cape May in the tirst long
distance rnce of the season. The race
Is the annual race of the
Yachtsmen's Club, the linish being off
the Coriuthinn Yacht Club ut Cape
May.

The start .was made early this morn-
ing in front of the Itiverside Yacht Club,
and consumed several hours to get the
boats under way, due to the variance in
the ratings, nnd the large amount of
time allowances given the slower boats

WALDER TO COACH NAVY

Local Referee to Tutor Middles In

Art of Soccer

James A. AValder, the n

soccer referee, has accepted the posi
tion of conch of the Annapolis Academy
squad and will take up the work next
September, in me euriy part .01 last

'. , .. .i... i
spring, wnen i"-- ' ' "Sii J'ro'
llnilnury hcusoii, WalJiT asslstcil in "IB
limtnictlon of the players.

BESSIE RYAN FIRST

National Champion Wins
Title of Interclubs

Ilessle Hynli, the mermaid I'ltrnordl-imr- y

of the Meadowbrook flub, gained
more fame lust evening by winning tho

championship of the Inter-clu- b

association, at the Columbia I'ool,
llroad and Oxford streets.

Itesina Manning, of the Kensington
Y. V. V. A., won the medal for scor-

ing the most number of points. Dur-
ing the season just finished she tallied
JSVi points. Philadelphia Turners won
thn "team championship.

i

Ortner to Coach Cornell Five
Itlikra, N. Y June T. Howard B,

Ortner. of Hurfalo, who captained the Cor-

nell basketball team last season, today was
appointed coach for 1018.50. Tho elections
of Jacquln Mollmt, of Chappara, Cuba, as
captain of (ho five and of C. K. Ackerlr as
captain ot next season's wrestling" team,
have been rati lied by the athletlo council.

Jose Capablanca Returns
New Wrk June 7 Josa 11 Capablanca.

chess charmnion of Cuba, returned jester

'jlsUtt .v..

tsmmamximimsmm mtmsmgs&sst
SA.Ml 'HI. ,1. DALLAS

IliiMIIng secretary of the Meadow-broo- k

Club, who hns succeeded In
obtaining the world's greatest ath-
letes to compete In the store club's

meet nt Franklin Field today

I receding the game came 11 long T

HPT r,"-i0- ,)f Unmet nlmnui in

rllllil r I 111 ll ThP uere
I I UN I .1 UN I LnULI

(nnvdi'il an early hour with rooters

Manufacturers' League Games
This Afternoon Will Bring

Leaders Together

BUDD VS. TULPEHOCKEN

Today's Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues

Mnln Line Iaetic Dint & Co., nt Auto-en-

IdinNilnuim I. A. A., nt Nurbcrtli:
HreM'l Hill, ut J, & J, Dolison,

MontRiiiiier,v Comity l.cuiciir Iloyiestown,
nt Tort Washington! Ambler, at NorrUtowiuSnnilerton, lit Nentonni Dlhston, at South-ampton.

riillaileliililn Suburban liinue Textile, nt
Stentoni Olerbrniik. lit Itenilllig; lilrnslde,at l.liidle.1. 'lirluvriirv Itlier shlijiinl Leusue- - Ilmer -

iri, 111 .r torn mhi, nun inline);Hoc iKlnnd. nt llnrlnn .1 HolllucHiiorth.
Miuiufiieturers' Iniriieur Iurs) Stokes & Smith, ut Ilement-Mlle-

U heeler, nt I". ). I.i I'riiiikllii I'rlnt-Ini- ;.
nt nlseii.

l'llllililellllllil Mnniifnf.iirru' f.ii.lless-llrlch-t, ut Columbia (irafoniiliu Am
leiui I.iiBlneerliiK, ut Atl.i II11II1 lloopes jt
loiynirnii, 11c u. .11. .11. ( .: Smith A

nt Srlinttr-Kiiertln-

NortheiiNt tiiniifiictlirerh' Leairue Dlss-to- n.

at Arcrniil! Iltler. at Abraklte; Itrock,
at I'lunib; I'eiinsliiiulii. nt (.rlimirz Wheel.)tber Climes Merrhnnt Ship, ut StetsoniTulpchnrkrn lleds. nt lluilili North I'lillildel.phlii llrnirns, nt NntliltM Murxlmll E.at It. II. Woml. of Ilorenrei t'rslnus.
ut nirai, iiriliso A. llotllier. .

The leaders are in nction in the Manu-
facturers' Hiiscbal! League this after-
noon, nnd nil sorts ot predictions hnvc
been made as to the results of this
afternoon's condicts. The games this
season have been the closest in the or-

ganization's history, and never was
such interest shown by the vnrious

nnd managers. At the monthly
meeting nt the lintel Ilinghom every
delegate three from each club and
twenty-fou- r in nil were in attendance.
This is' the first time in the history of
the league that such a record has been
made, and President I'aul Itrmnfielil
snys it is a sign of the interest being
displayed.

Htokcs & Smith will travel to the
Dement grounds, nnd n hard struggle is
expected, ltacho will endeavor to stop
the league leaders, and Ilearne, who
lias been pitching good ball, aided by
Wetzel's, sensational hitting, will try
nnd keep Stokes & Smith on top in the
league standing. The C. II. Wheeler
nine, which Is on even terms with
Stokes & Smith, will travel to Broad
and Blgler streets and cross bats with
the l (i. I. outfit. Last
year's champions have dropped two in
n row, but the team has been strength-
ened and expects to hand Wheeler n
jolt. The other games on the schedule
are at Lewis, and
Franklin Printing at Olsen Machine.

The games In the Main Line league willbring together Dun & Co. nt Autocar. IlltlMason writ hurl for the ihamplons In nn
endeavor to et the team going, and ho will
be opposed bv "Knotts" Ma)er, late of
Merchant Whip, und who has recently Joined
Autocar. ,Drexel Hill is dovm to tackle Hob
Calhoun's Kast Kails Oobson aggregation,
and Lansdowne V. A. A, pays at Narberth.

There will be u few sunirlHes sprung In
all probability In tho Montgomery County
league this afternoon. The tlrst division
clubs are playing thuso of the second sec-
tion, and u general shift in the standing islikely, as the clubs are '!oelv bunt tied, and
some may Jump Intu select rompany and
others may drop Into second-divisio- berths,

Hesft-llrlg- ht will endeuior to ketp Its slate
clean in the Philadelphia Manufacturers'
league by annexing the fifth straight victory
at tho expense of Columbia Orufonula

The schedule In tile Philadelphia Kuburban
Liaguo should bu productive of some close
contests. Textile, which hinded l.lmllev Its
flrst defeat last Halurday, will tackle Hten-to- n

In nn endeavor' to humble that pine, but
"Liz" Powell Is confident of holding tho
Textile batter In check - Llndley meets
Cllenside and Overbrook opposes Philadelphia
and Heading.

Strawhrldxe & Clothier has twiked ITrslnus
College a the attrattlon on the grounds at
yixty-secon- d and Chestnut streets this after-noc-

Now that the college schedule has been
completed, Urslnua Is of the opinion .that
they aro strong enough to tackle the
.i...ntfr lunriiR The visitors ulll use their
star pltrfher. Hunter, with Hetier behind the
hat, wnne niraworioge a. ii r iu uu
pend upon McKenty nnd I.Ulgate.

tk. lMu'ueil ii. Iliulil stsr ucsrecntlon
opposes Tulpehocken Iteils on their home
croumls nt Twenty-nint- h nnd t ambria

I .treats. The former champions, or tne
suCurben League have a wonderful club

.

Wonderful Summer
1 Sale of

Mens$10and$12.00

Palm Beach Suits

Sacrificed at $6.45
We Have 2000 Suits

in Neat Patterns
. isJta-Ssli- s 0S

tmdDLtR S CROSS. PROP'S.

1317

Market St.
uli .,,.. vii aa .an, .anian.n rvm ,. n vmhb niii.r' nn n nHmTn in .. , hi - ur rn h.k.bbiiii hbiii

Ihwlan and Dnoin Fined
$4 for Sunday Baseball

Beading, .Tune 7. --The second
series of orrosts In roniiectlou with
Hnnrliiy baseball in Itendlng were
'nude last night when Charles (Bed)
Dooln ouil Michael .1. Doolan, man-
ager and second baseman of the
Bending International League club,
were taken Into custody on war-
rants issued by Magistrate Wolff
f;r nn alleged violation of the old
Sunday blue laws.

The prosecution was brought by
tln Bev. John I". Klngslej on

of the Bending Ministers' As-

sociation, ns u result of lust Sun-
day's game nt Lnuer's Park.

At a hearing this forenoon each of
the defendants wns lined .$1 and
CIMtS.

mn 111 decorated
nil,"mn,,ilcs- - bleachers

at

Smith,
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GARNET VS. HAVERFORD

Ogden Twirls Against Main Liners
In Annual Gertie

Sttarthmore, Pa.. June 7. Wnr-Ki- i

Ogden faced Btizby on the mound in
the annual baseball game between
Ilnverford and Swarthmore this nftcr- -

llOilll.

flout the rival Quaker colleges
the lineup:
SWARTHMORE. IIAVERI-OII- P

Wle.e, If. Illsy. cf.
White, ,11). Carey, rf
V.iunit. Hi. Rurrltt. 2b
t'urrls, c. CrtiHsmnn. c.
''nrter. cf. Kearney. If

rf Wnlton, ss
Voder, as Hulman, Sb,
Webb, 2b. , Rtuby. p.
W Osden, p. rierce. lb.
Umpire Lutz.

ALBERT GEORGE ON TOP

Smashed 45 Targets In Glen Willow
Twilight Shoot

Scoring the greatest number of break
ntnl nlso being the only gunner to total
fifty, Albert (ieorge carried oft the hon- -

orx in the second monthly tnrget twi- -

light shoot of the (lien Willow (Sun
Club, at Paoli avenue.

Out of his fifty clays (ieorge shat
tered forty-liv- giving him the high ac- -

tuul total for the day. ns he carried
a dead bird added handicap of siv.

Late Rally Beats Bowdoin
llrunsttlrk. Sir.. June 7 Hates increased

in advantage in me serifs inr inn slate
bicelnll championship In downing Dowdoln
here vefcxernay n- - a oi n to i a
rallv toward the end cae Dates Iti wln-- '
nlng mnrain.

Trinity Elects Manager
llnrtforil, Conn., Juno 7 James II e

tif New York city, was elected Trinity
College baseball manager for next season
by tho athletic association.

Brown Stops Cornell
I'roildenre, It. I., June 7. The Itrown'

I'nlverslty nine trumphed over Cornell here
yesterday in a d game by score
of t to I

Burman Defeats Johnson
Baltimore, June 7 Joe llurmnn. of Chi-

cago, gave ratsy Johnson, of Trenton, a
beating last night in their flfleen-roun- d go
at Oriole Park

pffMSMlIMMMIIilM
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Defeat Piatt and Knight, Re-

spectively, in Semifinal
Matches

PLAY BRILLIANT GOLFi

I'ddle Stjlcs, of Old York rond and
(J. V. llolTner, of Hula, qualified to
compete in tnc mint rounu ot the .North
Hills Invitation tourney over the North
I Ilia llnbo l.wlnv"Wylrs advanced nt the expense of .1.

V. Piatt, of North Hills by n wore of
4 anil Iloffner eliminated I". W.
Knight. f Whlteiiinrsh. by a score of
4 nnd '!

IIofTner played brilliant golf lie
made the lirt round with the remark-
able score of .'14 and on the fifteenth
hole clinched the match.

Conditions were much improved over
thoe jestenloy nnd everything was iu
perfect condition for the final match
which was played late this afternoon.

The IIofTncr-Knlg- cnriN :

iloffner
9ut 4 .1 1 .1 3 3 t 414In.. 4 I r. Ii 3 I

ivniKtit
'"" I (I .1 (I I 4 ,1 :. 4 3I

l' 4 .1 !i 4 3
The Styles-l'lat- t cards:Styles

"ut 4 (1 4 3 I 4 3 r, .T 311
m I 4

-,
3

l'latt
Cut -, -,

3 t 4 5 440In 4 a 11

Summaries:
FtU.ST SIXTEEN'
Scnilllnul llnund

,.."' V." H,1"1'. M York rtoad. defeatedJ. . riatt. North Hills. 4 and a.
'J' .w'...?lnn'"'r. Halil. defeated K. WKnlsht, Uhltemarsh. 4 and 3.

SECOND SIXTEEN
Semifinal Hound

,'-- ' t'leKir. '.ansdnwne. defeated 11 W.
iiiMtu, iiHniic iuy. 4 uni .1

I)r A. Webb .Mirth Hills, defeated C. J.Stover, North Hills, UP.

TIHItfi SIXTEEN
Semifinal Hound

.."..''. flrcclmi.od. North Hills, defeated
L,. M Jones. Cricket Clult. 3 anrl

J H. llaldrldce. N'nrlh 11IIU defeated S.llennett. Lu l.u. I" and
FOURTH SIXTIiE.V

Henilnnal Hound
L T. Myers. Llanerch defeated J. FAteehan, .North Hills. 2 and 1.
B. J. Tallant. Lu t.n H.r.aipH t. v

Tremiiley. Norlh Hills. I und 3.

FIFTY-MIL- E RAcYtONIGHT

Carman, Lawrence, Cory and Chap-
man Compete at Velodrome

The first fifty-mil- e motorpnrcd rnce
of the season will be held nt the Point
Breeze Velodrome tonight.

Clarence Carman, the former king
of pace, will be one of the starters.
Carmun hns taken part in two races
this season, but a couple of accidents
put him out of the race.

Percy Lawrence, Prank Cory nnd
(ieorge Chnpnian will be the other
starters.

Marks
of Leading Hatters

.NATION, i. i.i:ahi:
riii., rr Club CI. A. II. II. II. I'.C.'rnth. l'hll .. 211 s:i IK .11 .410

Younir, N. V S.I ISA 21 .1(1.1

MrCsrtr. N. V .10 SI) fl .31
llotmh. (In . no III 17 .342
Mrnsrl. l'hll . at in 11

,.Mi:nic an 1. i:ot 1:
rinj-f- (lnl II. A. II. II. II. IM

Ool.li. Pflrolt .1.1 141 2. no ..is.iVrarli, Hflrolt 31 121 111 44 .3.1.1
Klrr. Vtiuih . .11 1.1.1 47 ..14H
Joliufttnn. ('Imp 31 1IH IX II ..147(frtlron. Ht. I.011I, 21 nil 1(1 .10 ..137

MILLER WINS TROPHY

Penn Charter Tennis Star Defeats
Headley Harper In Junior Final
Mllo Miller, (if Penn fhnrtnr. iiiut, winner in the final round of the

(tennn ntown Cricket Club's junior ten- -

Ills tollirnnment nt Mnnhelm today, de- -

...!... ,T 11.. ,t .. ,,. .
iruiiiiK iinriier, m r.pisrmiai,
, Hvi, ,.,. ., .,.,, .,.(i (!.( ,...,

Miller's victory not onlv entitles him
to the rluiinpiiinslilp trophy, but it also
(nullifies him to enter in the district
tournament to be decided at Cynwvd.
July 'Jl.

WENTZ WINS TENNIS CUP

Penn Charter Boy Beats Purvlancel
In Junior Interacademlc Final

f.rnhain "Went? of Penn .Charter,
ca,iurc.I the Harvard (up in the
final round of piny 111 the junior inter- -
academic tennis tournament at Queen
I.ane jesterduy, defeating Piirvinnce, of
(Jermnntown Academy, lu straight sets,

.

March, Penn Charter, won over
Itcpp, Pcnn Charter, in n senior match.

Frankford Cricketers In New York
Vew Vork, June 7 Resuming the Halifax

cup cricket competition. Interrupted bv tho
war. New York will encounter the Krank-fon- l

Cricket Club, of Philadelphia. In the
flrst of tills season's Intently series on
the grounds r,f the Staten Island Cricket
and Tennis Club, at Livingston, this after-
noon.

Klngsessing Games Today
Two games will be ployed thl afternoon

In the Klngsessing Recreation Center llase-ba- ll

League. In the opening contest Klng-
sessing Park opposes Nlsn'irow. while in
the second Puschnll mevts Chesmont

Easy for Central Netmen
Central High defeated Northeast High In

a ostponed Interscholai-tl- League tennis
match without the lops of a single point, the
Crimson nnd Gold winning. 5 to it

Extra-Bas- e Hits Win
WorctiT. MiiKfr.. Jun 7 Hob Cross

'lwHt Svriicujp at tmrHb.ill venterrlay tiy a
won of i to 1! Karh tarn flpMcd rlvprl.
whilw tho lornl men scored thfir runs on
extrr, liarn hittinff

Tennis Leagues Resume Matches
Thr Jh!.Ai.flphra Suburbun ni o i

Tennis l"aKUt'a will rrflume thlr PchPdulp
thiM iifternoon with thre? matches In each
circuit The InFt two week's has been
duvolffl to tournament work

Yale Varsity Practices
(lnlen Terry, 'onn.. Juno 7 Yale's first

vareltv crt w h.ul a half-mil- e brush with
the frtchman elwht yesterday forenoon, wln-nln-

by a length In 2:7. Thn race was
with the wind, but HKRlnst a strone tide.

Tennis Finals at Merlon
The semifinal nnd finals of the women's

Pennsylvania and eastern states champion-nhl- p

lawn tennl tournament at the Merlon
I'r.cket Club will be played todav. Miss
Claire Castfvll is the favorite for the sin-
gles title.

WORK FOR BIB BQU

t5 A. ,.

To Train for Ten Days, Thii",4''-- ;

T.Lay Off Until Ten Days
Before Match

MISKE SPARRING PARTNER

Toledo, Ohio, .Tunc 7. After font" ' t
days of absolute idleness, Jack Dem'n
sey, challenger for the world's heavy"- -'

w,,'K't title, resumed training toddy yji
at hU Miimnoe liny shore camp for nils' 1$3

hnmpiniiship contest with Jess AVI1

laid here duly 4.
Dempsey, according to the program;

mapped out by Manager Jack Kearns
nnd Jimmy Deforest, chief trainer, wiH.
work for nine or ten days nnd then lay
oil again until about ten days before
the tight. His handlers have adopted'
thii unique system of conditioning toj
prevent him from going stale.

.Manager Kearns announced thnt Hilly'
Miike, the St. Paul light heavvweight,

, j k MaI()I from
st. Paul, would join the challenger's
n , ub()Ut Junt, 2() ,, work wlth h,m
in tll(l remninlng days of training. ,

.

LOCAL TEAM SELECTED

Bill Tllden to Play First Singles In
Church Cup Matches

William T. TiMen 2d, Wallace'
Johnson, Crnis ItttMlo, Stanley Pear- -
Hon, Dr. I It. Hnwk and Carlton Sba-- 1.

fnw li il linAtt unln.ifn1 Aiiniiaii4 (klal'i, hum i' ;ii nt,irv.t.i-i- i n trnicocuii UllO 'VlS
rl - i ii t lnt ulnrflna trt o tnliAd ft t .jj
flenrco f'linrnli rnn mnfphr Tnna 1Sij ?(

14, in Uoston.
In tho doublet this city will depend

on the prowess of Wallace Johnson and
PrnlR HIddle, Tilden and Shafer and,
Joe Thajer nnd F. B. Dixon. The last,
named inir formerly held the Philadel-
phia doubles championship.

Best Coal
Sttisned customers for 19years. 220 lb, to rerjr tea ear10 years. Our business has ln-- j:reaed f.om 3000 tons to lift J

000 tons a year.

no servo tod Rirht w
Fen r,AIl tin'ln JM

Nut Coal! !'.!!'.'. $ioi
oiove ai m.to 3
Pa Coal $9.2Sli
Atirnn I atfniso VmmW. ijm

Largeit com rara in Ph04.it; J"ii
Trenton Ave. &Westmor8lMl-
Bell. Fnaktard 2160 BVut ',' tiJ

lfflTOWrW

Public Ledger's
NEW WEEKLY

COLOR SUPPLEMENT
NEW so new that nothing like it has ever been issued by a newspaper. In size

a real magazine, with every page in full color, the work throughout of artists of repu-

tation.

COLORFULLY a delight grown-up- s and to children an enchantment of fan-

tastic cut-ou- ts and stories in all the hues of Rainbow's End.

HUMOR real humor, not coarse caricature is a feature of every number, the
"funny pages" being in full color also, and quite as artistic as the rest.

Printed on excellent paper, the rich color drawings are reproduced in all their
original brilliancy. No brighter, gayer or more amusing weekly can be bought at the
magazine stands and it is yours with every copy of the Sunday Public Ledger.

How alluring the contents of the very first issue:

The cover a masterly painting bu Wm. G. Krieghoffa giant troop
sfiip landing at Philadelphia.

Another painting The opening of the Fifth Libertu Loan a vast citu
decked for Victory.

Robert Louis Stevenson's lovely children's poem, "The Lamplighter,"
Illustrated by Frank Godwin's sympathetic hand.

And then a page of "Cut-Outs,- " insuring happy hours for the kiddies
"Tommy goes to the circus."

"The Piggie Who Fared to the Fair" a delightful children's story
written by Ruth Plumly Thompson, and illustrated by the quaint and
charming fancies of Charles J. Coll.

Philadelphia's historic beauties will be shown In a series of paintings .
' ,.

by James Preston the first being of "Bartram's Garden." -- ,'

and "You never can tell" the full-colo- r comedy page will win the
laughter of all.

Tomorrow, June 8, the PUBLIC LED GER presents the first number of this new
weekly Color Supplement. You want it, of course and you'll be SURE to have every
copy thereafter.

PUBLIC '. LEDGER
i
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